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Iowa Voters Go First, but Are They the
Best?
Iowa’s caucus boosters prepare for another run at their special status.
S.V. Dáte
@SVDATE
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MA
SON CITY, Iowa—As Iowa politicos freshen their briefs as to why their state de
serves to
vote first in every pres
id
en
tial primary sea
son, they should look no fur
ther than Ann Kohl

man.
The 72yearold re
tir
ee first voted for Lyn
don John
son in 1964, and has made it a point to
vote in every elec
tion since. Already this year, she has sought out and at
ten
ded area ap

pear
ances by Bernie Sanders, Carly Fior
ina, Hil
lary Clin
ton, Mar
tin O’Mal
ley, and Lin
coln
Chafee. And on a re
cent Monday even
ing, she’d ar
rived early at Mu
sic Man Square to hear
what Jeb Bush had to say.
“Too many people died so we could have the right to vote for us to throw it away,” she ex

plained after find
ing an empty plastic lawn set up in the touristy homage to the fam
ous
mu
sic
al. “As Iow
ans, we have a spe
cial duty to find the best can
did
ates to put for
ward.”
Which suc
cinctly and just about per
fectly re
states Iowa’s earlyvot
ing ra
tionale: Iow
ans
should keep their leadoff spot in the pres
id
en
tial lineup be
cause they un
der
stand that re

spons
ib
il
ity and take it ser
i
ously. It’s an ar
gu
ment Iowa polit
ic
al lead
ers have made for
dec
ades, and, it ap
pears, it’s an ar
gu
ment that they will have to make again.
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Re
pub
lic
an Na
tion
al Com
mit
tee Chair
man Re
ince Priebus’s re
cent com
ments to Na
tion
al
Journ
al (http://www.nationaljournal.com/s/73980/rncchairiowanewhampshire
arentsacredcowsafter2016?mref=home) in
dic
ated that oth
er states could make le
git
im

ate cases for chan
ging things up head
ing in
to the next elec
tion. He sug
ges
ted a ro
tat
ing
sched
ule of primar
ies in which the coun
try is di
vided in
to five re
gions, with the states in
each group vot
ing every two weeks or so.
“I don’t think there should ever be any sac
red cows as to the primary pro
cess or the or
der,”
Priebus said.
Which means Iow
ans can ex
pect—again—the usu
al cri
ti
cisms: Their state is too small, too
ag
ri
cul
tur
al, too white, and, on the Re
pub
lic
an side, too dom
in
ated by evan
gel
ic
al Chris
ti

ans to play such an im
port
ant role in choos
ing the pres
id
ent.
Former Iowa Re
pub
lic
an Party Chair
man Matt Strawn said he’s heard it all be
fore. “Part of
me is say
ing: It’s Ground
hog Day. We go through this every four years.”
***
Whenev
er the status of Iowa and New Hamp
shire has been chal
lenged in the past, their
de
fend
ers are quick to in
voke their tra
di
tion
al roles in pres
id
en
tial elec
tions. Any change in
the peck
ing or
der is a slap at his
tory, goes the ar
gu
ment.
“Why do they play the Rose Bowl in Pas
adena?” former state GOP polit
ic
al dir
ect
or Craig
Robin
son asks rhet
or
ic
ally. “They could play the Rose Bowl in Ari
zona.”
As it hap
pens, though, the Rose Bowl has been in Pas
adena since 1902, which makes it
older than the New Hamp
shire primary, which began in 1916. Then, the names of del
eg

ates to the nom
in
at
ing con
ven
tion were on the bal
lot, rather than the can
did
ates them

selves. That was changed for the 1952 elec
tion, when war hero Gen. Dwight Eis
en
hower
demon
strated the primary’s in
flu
ence by spring
board
ing from a win there to take the nom

in
a
tion from es
tab
lish
mentfa
vor
ite Robert Taft.
But that’s New Hamp
shire. Iowa’s earlyvot
ing tra
di
tion goes back only to 1972, mean
ing
it’s about as old as the Fiesta Bowl (which ac
tu
ally is in Ari
zona), and came about largely
by ac
ci
dent.
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The tim
ing of the Demo
crat
ic con
ven
tion in 1972—a month earli
er than the one in 1968—
re
quired the Iowa party’s pre
cinct caucuses to be held be
fore the New Hamp
shire primary.
The caucuses’ main pur
pose was to con
duct party busi
ness, but they happened to in
clude
a pres
id
en
tial straw poll—which showed “un
com
mit
ted” fin
ish
ing ahead of Sen. Ed
mund
Muskie, at the time con
sidered the frontrun
ner. The can
did
ates had not cam
paigned in
Iowa for this, but prom
in
ent New York Times re
port
er R.W. “Johnny” Apple no
ticed
Muskie’s weak
ness and Sen. George McGov
ern’s strong show
ing, just be
hind Muskie.
The res
ult
ing me
dia at
ten
tion helped McGov
ern win the nom
in
a
tion, and four years later,
Geor
gia Gov. Jimmy Carter built his strategy around win
ning Iowa and wound up in the
Oval Of
fice.
“All the cred
it goes to Johnny Apple,” said former Demo
crat
ic Rep. Dave Nagle. “It was
really Apple’s cov
er
age that showed that Muskie wasn’t the fa
vor
ite that every
one ex
pec
ted
him to be.”
Nagle ran the Iowa Demo
crat
ic Party pri
or to his three terms in the House, so he is fa
mil
i
ar
with the ef
forts by oth
er states to dis
place it on the elec
tion cal
en
dar over the years. When
Bush held a break
fast event at a Ce
dar Falls diner, Nagle was eager to see the son of the
man who was vice pres
id
ent, then pres
id
ent dur
ing his time in of
fice.
He agrees that Iowa’s 39year his
tory does not quite com
pare with New Hamp
shire’s, but
said that Iowa voters have ac
cep
ted both the priv
ilege and the re
spons
ib
il
ity of go
ing first.
“They’ve grown to it,” he said. “People who come to these things are highly edu
cated about
the is
sues.”
That is cer
tainly the ar
che
type Iowa polit
ic
al lead
ers want to show
case—voters like Ann
Kohl
man, who con
scien
tiously seek out and re
search can
did
ates from both parties pri
or to
caucus night.
But for every Ann Kohl
man, there is at least one—and prob
ably many more than one—res

id
ent like Brad Mey
er. When first asked, the 35yearold Des Moines beer dis
trib
ut
or said
that al
though he is not fol
low
ing the cam
paigns now, he will by the time of the caucuses.
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But he even
tu
ally al
lowed that he has nev
er at
ten
ded a caucus and prob
ably won’t par
ti

cip
ate next year, either: “It has to do with my work sched
ule, more than any
thing,” he said
as he un
loaded a pal
let at an Urb
andale con
veni
ence store.
That puts Mey
er solidly in the ma
jor
ity of Iow
ans. In 2012, only 121,500 out of nearly 1.3
mil
lion re
gistered Re
pub
lic
ans and in
de
pend
ents voted in the GOP caucuses. In 2008,
when both parties had con
tested events and Demo
crats saw re
cord turnouts, a total of
352,000 Iow
ans par
ti
cip
ated in the caucuses—about a 17 per
cent turnout rate.
Even at the Ce
dar Falls cam
paign stop that drew Nagle were at
tendees who, while curi
ous
about the can
did
ates, have done little re
search about their po
s
i
tions or back
grounds.
Re
becca Brekke, a re
tir
ee from nearby Wa
ter
loo who came to Bush’s break
fast with her
hus
band be
cause Bush’s cam
paign called to in
vite them, said all she really knew about the
can
did
ates so far is what she’s learned from the de
bates. “Ba
sic
ally what I’ve seen on TV.”
***
Uni
versity of Mis
souri polit
ic
al sci
ence pro
fess
or Pever
ill Squire, who in 2008 wrote a pa
per
de
fend
ing Iowa’s firstinline status, con
ceded that he’s un
aware of any re
search show
ing
that Iow
ans are bet
ter in
formed polit
ic
ally than res
id
ents of any oth
er state.
“It’s more an
ec
dot
al than based on any hard evid
ence,” he said. “The real
ity is, if you’re an
act
iv
ist in Iowa, it’s easy to be in
volved. But most Iow
ans are go
ing to sidestep most of
that.”
Ac
tu
al bal
lots cast in the Janu
ary 2012 Re
pub
lic
an caucuses show that they drew 121,500
voters, just onesixth as many Re
pub
lic
ans as turned out that Novem
ber for even
tu
al nom

in
ee Mitt Rom
ney. In New Hamp
shire just days later, 248,000 voters cast bal
lots in the
GOP primary—more than threequar
ters of the total that Rom
ney won that Novem
ber.
Iowa boost
ers, though, ar
gue that while a small per
cent
age of voters wind up par
ti
cip
at
ing
in the caucuses, those who do are ex
cep
tion
ally well in
formed and have had the op
por
tun

ity to see the can
did
ates in per
son—more than once, even.
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What’s more, Strawn said, it’s good for the sys
tem to start off with a state like Iowa, which
has cheap me
dia mar
kets and is reas
on
ably driv
able from one end to the oth
er. “The fact
that there is a place like Iowa, where an out
side or a move
ment can
did
ate can have a shot,
is a healthy thing for the pro
cess.” To re
place that with a lar
ger or more ex
pens
ive state or
states would ne
ces
sar
ily mean a great
er em
phas
is on tele
vised de
bates, polling, and na
tion

al ad
vert
ising, Strawn said. “Which is an
oth
er step to
ward a na
tion
al primary. Which
would ef
fect
ively be
come a fun
drais
ing con
test.”
And in a postCit
izens United era in which su
per PACs col
lect eightfig
ure checks from
single donors to pay for sat
ur
a
tion ad
vert
ising, Nagle said, an early state known for re
tail
polit
ics is all the more im
port
ant.
“That’s the great thing about it. We get to see wheth
er your shoes are shined or not.
Wheth
er your tie is straight. You can hide things from a cam
era, but you can’t hide things
from people in a room like this,” Nagle said, wav
ing his hand to
ward a din
ing room
packed with at
tendees eager to see Bush in per
son. “It gets us out of TV land and in
to see

ing people up close. I think that helps.”
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